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OX May lii-1- 7. thf Tri-Sfat- e ioxl Roads association
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of assisting in tin- - carrying of the six million dollar
bond L--- in- to Ik- - voted liitoii lv the of Oregon June
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COPENHAGEN, Mar It is offi-

cially pointed out by German news-

papers received here that the recent
order of Emperor William concerning
the deportation of Belgians did not
contemplate the revocation of the
measure of the return of all the per--

m mm
Officii pr-- Ct;y of

' - S 1
- r w.t act of March

sons deported, but only of those who

I. Delegates will lie jirt-seii- t from California as well as
Washington, for it is important that Oregon highways he
modernized in ord'-- r to secure tourist traffic for the entire
nort Invest. The s of the state liond issue de tends,
however. u.oii the teojte of Oregon, and the

hopes to arouse sufficient enthusiasm to in-

sure a vigorous campaign and a large favorable vote in
southern Oregon. For tiiis reason, if for no other, the as-

sociation's efforts should be heartily supported locally.
The passage of the road bond issue means much to Ore-

gon much more to southern Oregon. Oregon has for
years lagged behind her sister states in highway develop-
ment. The adoption of this definite program of construc-
tion, will enable the state to eateh up with California and
Washington, and at no increase in taxation to the general
public, for the entiie burden of interest and principal
is paid by automobile owners with increased license fees.

Farmers, stockmen and merchants all equally inter- -'

ested should help make the convention a success, (ireat
things cannot be accomplished without expenditure of gen-
erous measure of work, time, energv and some nionevJ

J a'.i''fi f:ir I 02. it 1. were able to prove abundantly that
they have been unjustly classified asKyi! ire Associated Press Ui- -
unemployed.fUir .V s. vrt'KtttfJ tsnr-r- selectingi.fc v";:: i ...V cAll other persons, says the newspa
pers, w ho are capable of working will ji'iu nir

Perm's Thick
Chewing Tobacco

be detained in Germany. Cliarlie
Penn

A wireless dispatch from Berlin
March 1 S said that prominent Bel-

gians had appealed to Eemperor Wil-

liam to check the compulsory trans-
portation of Belgian workmen to Ger "They're proud to make the
many and to send home Belgians w ho

Mannfictnrinp Ex-

pert of The American
Tobacco Company and
a famous authority on
the manufacture of
chewing tobacco.

T thus had been transported. The sign-
ers of the petition, the dispatch addOf these Tri-Stat- e (mod Roads association has given most

liberally. It desires to continue the work, so that Oregon ed. bad been Informed that the em-

peror had decided to submit theirmay seeurp a constructive nighway program.
The convention proceedings will be educational. Lead proposals to a thorough investigation

by the governor-gener- in Belgium
ing men will discuss the problems of highway construc

bestxhew for American men"
says Charlie Penn

w Workers in our factory at ReiJ.sville, North Caro-

lina, are all experts in their line.

"They're proud to know that they're turning out
the hest chewing tobacco made."

Only full length strips from rich, ripe, perfect
leaves go into

and had reserved his decision. In the
meantime, however, it was said, that
the emperor had ordered that persons

tion and needs. 1 lie subject will be dissected and diagnos-
ed from every angle and much useful information impart-
ed. Make it a point to attend. erroneously designated as unmployed

and who had been transported to
Germany should be permitted to re
turn to Belgium and that the comWINTER WHEAT BREST LAYIf
pulsory transportation of unemployed
Belgians to Germany would be sus

LONDON. May S. The military
correspondent of the Times, uivinp
further Impression of his recent visit
to the British front, replies to criti-
cisms made of the types of airplanes
used hy the British, lie believes that
the lutest type of the British plane its

equal to the G'ermau, but that a
greater number of them Is needed.
This machine is operated by a lone
aviator and carries two guns.

In reference to the wear and tear
of machines and the strain on the
pilots, the correspondent says that the
life of an airplane does not exceed
two months, while the pilots who arc

pended.
SUPPLY OF FLAGS

10 HEAD-OF- F STRIKES

Chewing Tobacco
S AS MELLOW AS A JUNE APPLE AND AS SWEET AS

BREST,
laying In

France, May 8. Brest Is

supply of American flags

mostly J9 or 20 years old, have to WASHINGTON', May 8. In the
fight for two months before they are faCe of a threatened world food short-muc- h

good. The strain is so great age the American winter wheat crop to hang out when the first American Ahows the lowest condition recorded NUT.? r TRY A 10c CUT TODAY
warship steams up the "Gottlet.''

i There is about 10,000 acres of har- -

rOPKMIAGEN', May S. Confir-
mation lia-- i been received here fmm
Switzerland of previous reports con-

cerning the methods used in Germany
to prevent May Jay strikes.

The advices say that the fact was
lirotiL'lit out in a ilieusion between

mov ivn tau sianu 11 jor ittoru man
three, six or nine months.

The writer contends that the Bri-

tish have not enough men or enough
divisions In the field and says that
the severity of the present fighting

since 1.SSS and promises a smaller
yield than any year since 1104.

Agricultural conditions otherwise
are good, the department announced. Yuaranteedthe socialist member of the reifh- -

If Penn's Thick does not satisfy youadds to the gravity of the question. Majr. lierr Colin, anil Ir. Karl Ilelf in every way. return it to any desisr.Jferiili. minister of the interior, lastIrtory or defeat." he concludes,
"depends on r and nothing

He is hereby authorised to renind

jbor here with from 36 to 60 feet of
water and with all the drydocks.

repair shops and ship building
that go with the principal

(naval port of France,
j Entrance Is gained through the
"Goulet," a channel about five moles

jlong, two thousand yards wide and
Iwith a depth of water of from 27 to
57 feet. It requires nine lighthouses1
to guide the pilot up this channel

he has dodged the reefs of the
Iroise In the offing.

the full purcrcise price.else stands between us and success V O.
Saturday that the entire lalwr depu-
tation which calli.l on the under-secretar- y

of the h.terior to ss

the situation was arrested.

She smvLte - tc

and it recalled t.iat although the w in-

ter crop of 1912 showed an equally
discouraging outlook the total pro-
duction of crops that year was the
greatest on record.

The winter wheat forecast today by
the department of agriculture prom-
ises a production of IJtJG.l ltJ.OeO
bushels. Area to bo harvested,

acres. Condition was 73. 2

per cent of a normal on May 1.
Production of rye is forecast at

bushels. Itye condition was
SS.S per cent of a normal on May 1.

Meadow (hayi lands condition,
SS.7. Hay stocks on farms llr.tMi.-- 1

If your dealer does not carry Penn's Thick send ten cents (I0e( in stam;;s and give us the
name of your dealer, and we will send vou a 10c cut and a leather nouch in which to carrvNotice!Trans-Atlant- project. Intended to
it- - Tobacco Comcanv of California. No. I South Park. San Francisco. Cal.shorten the route between the French

and American coasts. Best is forty- -GREEK STEAMSHIP There Is a trade question allied to
tho proposed use of the port as an
American naval base the old Brest- -

three miles nearer New York than the
nearest English port. Plymouth. JOHN A. PERL

UNDERTAKES
Lady Assistant.

28 SOUTH BAItTLETT.
Phone M. 47 and

Austomobile Hearse Service.
Ambulance Service. Coroner.

Hotel Uoyt
Sixth and Holt Streets, near depots,

Portland, Ore. Fireproof, new ly dec-

orated. Rates "oc to J2.00. L. W.

Himes. Manager.

NEW YORK. May s. The Greek
steamship Parthenon, which left

on April H for Havre has been
sunk by a German submarine with a
loss of Jt.Oiio .Ono in vessel and car-
go, according to a dispatch received
here today by the owners.

in?000 tons, or 11.1 per cent of last
year's crop.

Pastures condition, SI. 9.

Spring plowing was 72.4 per cent :j vj kj

is delicious wh

completed.
ring planting was :.s.7 per cent

completed.

The Parthenon, a vessel of 3

4 tons gross, was unilrr charter to
the lioyal Belgian I.loyd. She car-
ried Greek orflo-r'- s and crew. The
cablegram did not say whether they
were saved. The vessel was destroy-
ed April no. presumably off the
Trench coast.

START TIMBER CUTTING
IN UNITED STATES FORESTS

Timber cutting in tho Crater Lake mm crearn, milk, oi5 IIfori-s- t started yesterday, when llruce
Hoffman. Frank Carlson and four

mm

pi
scalers left for the Pelican Hay Lumwh' rii;, n iitiT'iiji

feliilUllliilim.ldli.lW ber company ditrkt. Mr. Hoffman
has ( barge of the t timber

iruit juice, and
a special treat
with beiiies ,
sliced peacte
or bananas.

West Side Pharmacy

J. R. WOODFORD, Prop.

ai't and Mr. t arisen is in o!
the seven mile district. Vhe Pelican
Hay company is now cutting I.', mil-

lion feet of timber a ar which the
Koternmeut sells at t '.: a thousand.
which totals about Jl."o. TI.e
company expects to cut :,o million
ft'et this c;r. Stee Moore. George
West. Lorenzo Hurt ami .lohn ioist
were tiie four scalers in the p;im
They will remain In the l'eliun I!a
district throughout the summer,
u:ar Kicg tly liu.i-e- to tut and t he, -

pill

OLD FATHKR TIME'S TFSTF.I ROOFIXO
WTiether you are building new or Just recovering your roof, it

will pay to take a tip from Father Time's rast experience ami t:?e
the old dependable roofing material

CEDAR SHINGLES

Come In and let ns tell you how to lay a sliins'e roof that will
dfy both time and the elements for 40 years.

MEDFORD LUMBER CO.

Look, ior tKi niatur
WINDOW SCREENS

SCREEN DOORS
LATTICE MATERIAL

Pacific Furniture &
Fixture Factory

lnc li;i tbe aiutvia'. by t!e pri-
vate company.
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IVta.N of the ;,,, ,.,
lua.lc l.itt the 1-.- t!.e
oiiturowth of the i.niif!Kr. t:t of John
Hopkins, a pii-i- of tl-- rf:ool .y
MUs Lowe. TI.e tri.il of the l,.is
been set for rt.iturd.iy.
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"ATho roffkM tiro jnMt tor Is 50:11.
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Medford Creamery Butter
At t we liavo a hraiiil that c.iri-sr- lmth in its

c.'ii'fiV.l wnrkiiiansliii" anl its naiiic tin- - vias..n wln- -

iiu- - lnisiiit-s- lias two ainl nnr-hal- f tiin.-- iii
thf last iuhti-n- i iipiiitl-.s- . Or,r' ln;iTi-:- is

atnl jiiii-fl- Hunlt tin- - I .est ln;tt.-- in Su.nii-- t
rn ( ii.
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"
1 vr.T : TT , .1 c . .. t T. : '::"'--.Stop at The

NEW HOUSTON HOTEL .

(till mid Kcerett Mia!-- , rortl.in.l.

trcrtil (? worn out It is vf flrtn,
ii 0 r u i'Vr iii! proi idv ; :';'' :

iti'i ;. tulriil t'f h- - :u. i'!r old
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est in tho work of good road.." l


